LiveBeyond Board Members

1. John Bragg
2. Kevin Brown
3. Jackie Chalk
4. Brian Craft, JD
5. Guy Lewis, DDS
6. Tom Shufflebarger, MBA
7. Laurie Vanderpool
8. David Vanderpool, MD

Key Staff:
1. David Vanderpool, MD CEO, Chief Medical Officer
2. Laurie Vanderpool, COO
3. Abigail Campbell, CFO
4. Jan Beazley Bookkeeper
5. Bhaskar Devairakkam Haiti Base Manager
6. Nidal Abu Farras Israel Base Manager

Donor Privacy Statement

LiveBeyond Pledges to:
1. not share or sell a donor’s information with anyone else, nor send donor mailings on behalf of other organizations
2. only share or sell personal information once the donor has given the charity specific permission to do so.